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W . Kathh, en Beard 

Certified l'ublie Accountant 
210 East M ain Street - 1". O . Box 811 

New Roads, Louisiana 70760 

(225) 6,78-3111 

IN I)EI)I~.N I)F.NT AIJl)I'I'O IL'S ILEI)O ItT 

To tile I hm oiable Cal I oll P. Bourgeois, M ayor 
and M embers of the P, oard of Aldermen 
Addis. l.ouisiana 

I have audited tile accom panying general puI pose financial stalemenls of the Town of Addis, l.ouisiana, as of 
and for lhe year ended I)ecember 31, 1999, as listed in the table of contents. These general purpose tinancial 
statements ate tile responsibility of the Tow n's m anagement. M y responsibility is 1o express an opinion on 
Ihese general purpose financial stalem enls based on my audit. 

I conducted my audit in accordance w ith generally accepted auditing standards and the standards al~plicable 
I~~ tinancial audits contained in (hn,ernm enl duditiHg StaJldards; issued by tile Cotnptlollel G eneial oflhc 
United Slates. Those standards require that I plan and perform the audit to oblain reasonable assurance 
aboul whelher the general purpose financial stalen]~nls are free of m aterial misslalem enl. An atidil includes 
examining, on a lest basis, evidence supporting Ihe amounls and disclosures in lhe general purl)ose thmncial 
slalem enls. An audit also inchndes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estim ates made by 
managem ent, as well as evaluation the overall general purl)osc financial slalem enl presentation. 1 l)elievc Ihat 
my audit provides a reasonable basis for my opinion. 

In m y opinion, the general I)urpose financial statem ents referred to above present fairly, in all m atclial 
n especls, the financial position ofthe Tow n of Addis, Louisiana as of 1)ecember 3 I, 1999, and the restnlls of 
its operations and lhe cash flow s of its proprietary fired types for the year lhen ended in conformily w ilh 
~.enerally accepted accounting principles. 

n accordance w ilh (;overn#tettt Audiliog Slandcu'ds, I have also issued my repo] t dated June 28, 2000, on 
ny consideration of the Tow n ofAddis, Louisiana's internal control over financial reporling and my lesls o1" 
Is compliance w ith ecllain provisions of law s, regulations, conlracls and granls. 

M y audit was perfo] Ined tb] lhe purpose of form ing an opinion on the general purpose fiimncial stalelnenls 
taken as a whole. The financial inform ation listed as "Schedules" in lhe table of contents is presented for 
ptHposes of additional analysis and is not a required part oflhe general purpose financial slatements oflhe 

"1 own of Addis, l,ouisiana. Such information has been subjected to lhe auditing procedures applied in Ihe 
audil of the tinancial statem enls and, in my opinion, is fairly staled in all m aterial respects in relation Io sucl 
statem ents taken as a w hole. 

W  Kalhleen Beard 
('erlified Public Accomital) 
Jllrle 28. 2000 



GENERAL PURPOSE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Combined Statmlmnts Overview) 



]own of Addis, Louisiana 
Com bined Balance Sheet 
All Fund Types and Account G roups 
Decem ber 31, 1999 
with Com parative "totals for Decem ber 31, 1998 

ASSETS 
Cash in governm ental funds 
Cash and cash equivalents in proprietary funds 
Inveshnents 
Receivables - 

Sales tax 
Intergovernr~nental - 
Beer, tobacco & video poker taxes 
G rants funds 

Franchise fees 
Accounts/Giber 
Due from other funds 
Advance to Sanitation - Sewer Project 

Prepaids 
Land, buildings, and equipm ent 
Utility plant, and equipment (net) 
Restricted assets - 
Deferred Con]pensation Benefit Investm ent 

TOTAL ASSETS 

LIABILITIES AND FUND EQ UITY 
Liabilities: 
Current - 
AceoHnls payable and accrued liabilities 
Deferred revenue 
Due to other funds 

Advance from General fund - Sewer project 

Total Current Liabilities 

Payable from restricted assets - 
Deferred Com pensaJJon Due E~#,oJoyees 

Total Liabilities 

Fund Equity: 
Contributed Capital (net) 
hrvestm enl in G eneral Fixed Assets 
Fund balance - reserved for Sewer receivable 
Fund balance - unreserved 
Retained Earnings 

Total Fund Equity 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND EQ UITY 

G qyeJ'nlnent~31 Fund Types 

$327,947 
0 

270,242 

39.373 

3,247 
44,944 
19,148 

0 
11,009 

688,841 
0 
0 
0 

Special 
~evE~nue 

$750 
0 
0 

0 

0 
1,564 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 O 

$1,404,751 $2,314 
=:= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =:= = =:= 

$37,468 
2,650 

0 
0 

$1,543 
0 

100 
0 

40.118 1.643 

0 0 

40.118 1.643 

O 
0 

688,841 
675,792 

0 

1,364,633 

$1,404,751 
= = = = = = = = = = = 

0 
0 
0 

671 
0 

671 

$2,314 
= ~ = = = =:= = :== = 

The accom panying notes to the financial statem ents are an integral pint of this statem ent 

$0 
0 

61 
0 

61 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

$61 
= = = = = ~ = = = = = 



Proprietaw  
Fund Type 

EfRcfp~se 

$0 
169,505 

O 

O 

0 

$3,381,597 

$2 

10 
688 

663 
0 

847 
841 

702.551 

0 

7021551 

2,536,691 
6 
0 
0 

142,355 

2,679,045 

$3,381,597 
= = = = = = = = = =: 

Accoul)t G roup 
G eneral 

$0 
O 
O 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
O 
0 

1,439,834 
0 

0 

$1,439,834 
= = = =:= = = = = = = 

$0 
O 
0 
O 

0 

0 

0 

0 
1,439,834 

O 
0 
0 

1,439,834 

$1,439,834 
=:= = = = = = ~ = = = 

_Exhibit A 

_1~( ~  I~s (MeB~oJra n dg m_O~tly L 

_1.999 1998 

$328,758 
169,505 
270.242 

$548,391 
157,662 

0 

39.373 44.742 

3,247 
46,508 
19,148 
10,842 
11,009 

688,841 
3,079 

1,439,834 
3.198.170 

0 

$6,228,557 
= = = ~ = = :==:= = ~ 

$41,674 
2,650 
11,009 

688.841 

6,391 
50,224 
15,260 
12,756 

609 
688,841 
3,174 

1,335,226 
3,266,395 

84,473 

$6,214,146 
~ = = = = = = = = = = 

$41,312 
2,485 
609 

688.841 

744.374 733.247 

O 84,473 

744.374 817.720 

2,536,691 
1,439,834 
688,841 
676,463 
142,355 

5,484,184 

$6,228,557 
= :== = = =:~ = = = ~ 

2,606,945 
1,335,228 
688,841 
624,983 
140,429 

5,396,425 

$6,214,146 



I own of Addis, Louisiana 
Combined ~falemenl of Revenues, Expendilures and Changes in 
Fund Balance + All Govelnmental Fund ]ypes 

Year ended December 31,1999, with comparative totals for 1998 

REVENUES: 
"faxes: 

Parish sales lax 
Intergovernmenta]: 
State - 
Tobacco tax 
Beer lax 
Video poker lax 
Capital law enforcenqent grant 
Rural development giant 
Other 

f ederal - 
LCDBG 
La Law Equipment Block Giant 
COPS Grant 
Criminal patrols 
State and community highway safety 
Bulletproof vests grant 

Chalges for services 
Ucenses and permits 
Franchise fees 
Fines and forfeitures 
Investment incom e 
Sale ot fixed assets 
Contributions 
Congres income 
Miscellaneous 

Total revenues 

EXPENDI1 URES: 
Cultent - 
General governm ent 
Public safely - Police Defmltment 
Pubtic works - Streets 

Capital outlay 

Total expenditures 

I xcess (deficiency) of Revenues over Expenditures 

O~[IIER FINANCING SOURCES (USES 
Operating transfers In (Out) 

3 otal other financing sources (uses 

E xcess (deficiency) of Revenues and other 
sources over expenditures and other uses 

FUND BALANCE - BEGINNING 

FUND BALANCE - ENDING 

$499.363 

6,357 
1,923 
23,769 

991 
35,000 

0 

0 
0 

33,677 
7,238 
2,400 
2,800 
6,036 
45,278 
82,393 
61,746 
13,130 

650 
3,500 
10.443 
1,327 

0 
2,351 

O 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
O 
0 
0 
0 

Capital 
projects 

$0 

O 
O 
O 
0 
o 
0 

160,457 
0 
0 
o 
o 
0 
o 
0 
8 
o 
0 
0 
0 
6 
8 

818.020 2.351 160.457 

239,845 
215,183 
137,550 
110.411 

o 
0 
0 

2.543 

0 
8 

223,816 
0 

702,989 2,543 223,816 

115.032 (192) (63,350 

(63,315) (45) 63,359 

(63,315) (45) 63,359 

51.717 

1,312,916 

$1,364,633 

(237) 

9O8 

(o 

0 

$671 ($~ 
= = == == = ~ = ~ = = = 

t he accompanying holes k) the financial stalemenfs ate an integral par( of 1his statement. 

,Exh[bi( B 

]otals 
"MeMorat!dutn Ol!ly" 

J999 

$499.363 

6,357 
1,023 
23,769 

g91 
38,800 

0 

160,457 
2,351 
33,677 
7,238 
2,400 
2,800 
6,036 
45,278 
62,393 
61,746 
13,130 

650 
3,500 
10,443 
1,327 

980.828 

1998 

$476.220 

6,357 
1,803 
20,307 
8,189 

0 
415 

239,848 203,197 
215,183 211,933 
361,366 158,351 
112,984 45,261 

929,348 618,743 

57,929 

0 0 

0 0 

51480 157.929 

1,313,824 1,155,895 

$1,305,304 $1,313,624 
= = = = =~ - ~ ~~ -- -= 



3 own ot Addis, Louisiana 
Combined Statement of Revenues, E~pend#utes and 
Char~ges in Fur~d Balar~ce - p,,4dget (GAAP Basis) and Actual 

Year ended December 31, 1999 with comparative totals for 1998 

REVENUE: 
3 axes 
Sales lax 

Intelgovem menta~ 
Slate - 
Tobacco lax 
Beer tax 
Video poker tax 
CapJlal law enforcemenf ~q;anl 
Rural development grant 
SNAP Program 
Federal - 
COPS Grant 
Criminal pahols 
Highway Safety 
Bullelploof vests 

Charges for services 
Grass curing 
Flail reciepts 

t icenses and perm its 
Fines and forfeitures 
i ranchise fees 
Investment income 
Sale of fixed assets 
Miscellaneous 

] eta1 revenues 

EXPENblTURES: 
Cutlent - 
General government 
Public safety- Police Depadmenl 
public works - Streets 
Capital outlay 

~ r~l~ t~tld  

IAt~Lg~l 

$395,000 

5,000 
1,30o 
17,ooo 
2,069 
25,0oo 

o 

30,ODD 
10,000 
3,000 

O 

4,250 
2,000 

45,250 
55,000 
49,160 
10,300 

650 
12,300 

667,210 

248,200 
232,660 
212,900 
98,450 

792,210 

Variance 
Favorable 

~ tuaJ (Unfavorable) 

$499,363 $104,363 

6,357 
1,923 
23,769 

991 
35,000 

0 

33,677 
7,238 
2,400 
2.800 

4,246 
1,790 

45,278 
61,746 
62,393 
13,130 

650 
15.270 

1,357 
623 

6,769 
(1,009) 
10,000 

0 

3,677 
(2,762) 
(600) 
2.800 

(4) 
(2f O) 

28 
6,746 
13,233 
2,830 

0 
2,970 

Tofals(M~!|l]orandunOnly 

~u~  

$395,000 

5,000 
1,3o0 
17,o00 
2,6oo 
25,o00 

0 

30,000 
1o,ooo 
3,000 

o 

4,250 
2,000 

45,250 
55,000 
49,160 
lO,300 

650 
12,3oo 

818.020 150.81o 667,21o 

239,845 
215,183 
137,550 
lf0,4ff 

7o2,989 

8,355 
17,477 
75,350 
(11,961) 

248,200 
232,660 
212,9o0 
98JL90 

89,221 792,210 

Variance 
Favorable 

Actual (UDfavorab!e) 
1998 
Ae!ua! 

$499.363 $104,363 $476,220 

6,357 
1,923 
23,769 

991 
35,000 

0 

33,677 
7,238 
2,400 
2800 

4,246 
1.790 

45,278 
61,746 
62,393 
13,130 

65O 
15,270 

818.020 

239,845 
215,183 
137,550 
110,411 

702989 

1,357 
623 

6,769 
1,609) 
0,000 

0 

3,677 
(2,762) 
(600) 
2,800 

(4 
(210 

28 
6,746 
13,233 
2,830 

0 
2,970 

150.810 

8,355 
17,477 
75,350 
(11,96f) 

89.221 

6,357 
1,803 
20,307 
8,189 

0 
4t5 

4t,tOi 
5,766 

0 
0 

4,246 
3.793 

44,608 
56,179 
53,306 
18,359 
550 
887 

741.986 

210,963 
203,197 
123,675 
45,261 

583.097 

E xcess Revenues Over (Under) 
Expenditures (125,000) 115,032 240,031 (125,000) 115,032 240,031 158,869 

O'[HER FINANCING SOURCES (USES 
Operating transfers In (Out) 

] olal olher financing sources (uses 

O 

0 

(63,315) (63,315) 

(63,315) (63,315) 

0 

0 

(63,315) (63,315) (350 

(63,315) (63,315) (350 

I xcess (dehciency) of Ftevenues 
and other financing sources over 
(under} expenditures and other 
fir)ancing (uses) (125,000) 51,717 176,716 (125,000) 51,717 176,716 158,539 

1 UND BALANCE - BEGINNING 125.000 

FUND BALANCE - ENDING 

1,312,916 

$1,364,633 

1,187,916 125,000 f,312,916 

$1,364.633 

] he accompanying notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement 

$1,364,633 
- - - = = = = ~ : 

1,187,916 1,154,377 

$1,304,633 1,312,916 



Town of Addis, Louisiana 
Com bined Statem ent of Revenues, Expenses and 
Changes in Retained [Earnings - Proprietary Fund Types 
Year ended Decem ber 31, 1999 
W ilh Com parative Totals for 1998 

O PERATING REVENUE 
Sewer fees 
Installations 
M iscellaneous 

Tolal operating revenue 

O PERATING EXPENSE 
Salaries 
M edicare & OAB tax 
Health insurance 
Expense allowance 
Deferred com pensation expense 
G as and oil 
Iiisurance 
Ulilities 
Telephone 
Supplies and sm all tools 
Chem icals 
Repairs and rnaintenance 
Testing expense & sludge rem ora 
Training 
Uniform s 
Dues and perm its 
M iscellaneous 
Deprecialion 

Total Operating Expense 

NET OPERA'[ING (LOSS) 

Add back depreciation on assets acquired with 
Contributed Capital 

NCREASE (DECREASE) IN RETAINED EARNINGS 

RETAINED EARNING S - BEG INNING 

RETAINED EARNING S - ENDING 

[-~bibil D 

E(]lel#rise Fu~']d - Sewer Fu!td 

_1999 

$141 ,O77 
11,010 
1.221 

1998 

$161,605 
5,825 
1.307 

153.308 168.737 

46,547 
3,711 
7,284 
288 

2,004 
1,121 
8,594 
13,388 

796 
4,299 
1,272 
19,559 
2,386 
100 

1,280 
743 

13,152 
95.113 

41,649 
3,323 
6,571 

0 
1,804 
929 

8,718 
14,749 

456 
4,019 
2,306 
6,640 
1,879 
380 

1,052 
0 

4,545 
92.424 

221.637 191.445 

(68,328) (22,708) 

70.254 63.574 

1.926 

140.429 

40,867 

99.562 

$142,355 $140,429 
= = = = = = = = :== = = = = = =:~ = = = = = 

The accom panying notes to the financial slatem ents are an integral part of this stalem ea 



Town of Addis, Iouisiana 
Com bined Statem ent of Cash Flows 
Proprietary Fund Types 
Year ended Decem ber 31, 1999 
W ilh Com parative Totals for 1998 

CASH FLO W S FRO M O PERATING ACTIVITIES 
Cash received from custom ers 
Cash paym ents for goods and services 
Cast+ paym ents for salaries 

Net Cash Provided by (Used for) Operating Activities 

CASH FLOW S FOR NONCAPITAL FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
Operaling loan hom general fund 
Net Cash Provided by (Used for) NonCapital 
and related financing activities 

JExhibit E 

__ E~!erpriso Fat!d - Sewer Fu!)cl 

J 999 1998 

$155,221 
(80,715) 
(46,523) 

$168,642 
(57,499) 
(42,068) 

27.963 69.075 

10.747 100 

10.747 100 

CASH FLOW S FRO M CAPITAL AND RELATED FINANCING 
ACTIVITIES: 

Acquisition and corlstruction of capital assets (26,888) (27,921) 

Net Cast} Provided by (Used for) Capita 
and related financing activities 

NCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASH 

CASH AN[) CASH EQ UIVALENTS - BEG INNING 

CASH AND CASH EQ UIVALENTS - ENDING 

RECO NCILIATIO N O F O PERATING INCO M E TO NET CASH 
PROVIDED BY (USED FOR) OPERATING ACTIVITIES 

Operating income (loss) 
Adjuslments In reconcile operating income to net cash 
provided by operating activities - 
Depreciation 
Change in Assets and Liabilities - 
(Increase) Decrease 
(Increase) Decrease 
Increase (Decrease) 
Increase (Decrease) 
Increase (Decrease) 

n accounts receivable 
u prepaid insurance 
n due 1o general fund 
n accounts payable 
n payroll taxes payable 

Nol Cash Provided by (Used for) Operating Activities 

(26,888) (27,921) 

11,842 41.254 

157.662 116.408 

$169,505 $157,662 

($68,328) ($22,708) 

95.113 

1,913 
95 

(833) 
23 

92,424 

(95) 
(68) 

(61) 
(417) 

27,983 69.075 

] lie accom panying notes to the financial statem ents are an integral pad of this statem ent 



Tow n of Addis, l.ouisiana 
Notes to the Financial Statements 
l)ecember 3 I. 1999 

The Town of Addis was il~corporaied Seplember 1915, under tile provisiolls of Title 33, Chaptel 2, Pall 1, of 

the l,ouisiana Revised Slalules (l,awrason Act - Act No. 36 of 1898). The "Town" operates under a M ayor - 
Co,ncil form of govel'lm ~el)l and provides Ihe followillg services as aulholizcd by ils charier: im blic safety 

(police and fire), highways and streets, sanila!ion, health and social services, culture-reel cation, public 
improvements, planning and zoning and general administrative services. 

Sulnm aL'y of Significant A ccounling Policies 

A . Basis of Presentation 

The accom panying financial statements of the Town of Addis, Louisiana have been prepared in contbrmity 

with gcne]ally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) as applied to governmental funds. Generally accepted 
accounling principles for local governm enls include lhose principles prescribed by Ihe Governm ental 

Accounling Slandards Board (GASB), the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants in the 
publication Audits ofStat~aud Lgeal G~ v_ernm cntalLlnils and by the Financial Accounting Standards l~oard 
(where applicable). As allowed in Section P80 of GASB's (?edification of (;overnmetltal Accounting and 
I,'inaocial R~7~orimg Standardx, the Tow n has elected not to apply to its proprietary activitics Financial 
Accounling Standards Board Statem ents and Interpretations, Accounting I)rinciples Board Opinions, and 
Accounting Research Bullelins of the Comm ittee of Accounting Procedure issued after November 30, 1989. 

B. Financial Reporting Entity 

G ASB Codification Section 2100, as amended by GASB Ste.tem ent No. 14, established c6teria for 
delerm ininp w hich com ponent units should be considered part of the reporting chilly. Tile basic 
criterion for including a potential com ponent unit within the reporting entity is financial 
accountability. The GA SB has set forth criteria to be conside~cd in delerm inir|g finar)cia/ 

accountability. This criteria includes: (I) appointing a voting |netiority ofan organization's governing 
body, and !be ability of!be repoltillg entity to impose its wJ!l on that organization's governhlg body, 
and/or the potential for the organization to provide specific financial benefits lo or im pose specific 

financial burdens to the reporting emily; (2) organizations for which the reporting entily does not 
appoint a voting majority bul are fiscally dependent on tile reporling entity; and (3) orgauizalions for 
which the leporting enti!y financial statemen!s would be m isleading if data of!he organization is nol 
included because ofthe nature or significance of the relatio:;ship. 

For financial reporting purposes, in conform ance w ith GA SB Statem ent No. 14, tile Town of Addis, 
includes all fimds, account groups, and activities !hal are controlled by, or dependenl on, the Tow n 

executive and legislative blanches (Mayor and Board of Aldermen). Contlol by or dependence on the 
Tow n is determ ined on the basis of budget adoption, taxing authority, aulhorily to issue debt, eleclion 
or appointm ent of governing body, and olher gcneral oversight responsibility. The accolnpanying 
linancial statements present only inlbrmation on the funds maintained by lhc 'l'own and do nut presenl 
inlisirllla! [ol/oil ally olher govelnlllellla[ enlily. 



Tow n of Addis, Louisiana 
Noles to the lquawcia] Slatem enls 
Decem ber 3 I. 1999 

Sunmlary of Significant Accounting Policies (Continued) 

C. Fund Accouutiug 

The accounts of the Tow n of Addis are organized on the basis offim ds and accoun! groups, each of 
wbicb is considered to be a separale aceounling el~lily. Tbe operations ofeacb fund or accolm! gro up 
are sum m arized by providing a separate set of self-balancing accounts w hich include assets

, liabilities, 
ftllld equity, reventles alld expenses or expendilures

, as appropriate. G ovelnnlenl resouFces ale 
allocated to and accounted for in individual fim ds based upon live purposes for which they ate to be 
spent and the m eaus by which spending activities are controlled. The various funds are grouped in 
the financial statements in this report into two generic fund types under two broad fired catcgories as 
tbllows: 

f3ovem m~:J~lal YuJ]d~ 'J'ypes: 

_G eneral.l!und= The General Fun(I is the geuer.~l operating fund of the Town. II is used 1o accotml fill 
all financial resources except those required to be accounted tbr in another fund. 

Special Revenue Fuad = Tile Special Revenue Fund is used to account for tile proceeds of specific 
revenue sources that are legally reslricled lo expenditures for specified purposes. 

Capital I~!ojc~48 ]"un~[- Capital Projects Funds account for financial resources to be used for the 
acquisition or construction of major capital facilities which are not financed Ivy lhopdetary Funds 

Prop~iela~7 Ftmd 51"ypcs: 

Euteqlrise Fund - Used to accotmt/b~' operalions that arc financed zJld opefaIed in a manner similar 
to privalc business enterprises, where the costs (expenses, iueludiJlg depreciation) of providing goods 
and sevvices to the general public on a continuing basis are financed tluough user charges. 

(3cl~c~al Fixed Asset Group 

The (iencral l"ixed Asset Group is used to reeoid the fixed assets used in govem meutal fire d type 
operations. 



Tow n of Addis, I Jouisiana 
Notes to lhc Financial Statements 
l)ecem ber 31, 1999 

I. SummatT of Sig.i~e:m t Aecotm ting Policies (Conlilt.ed) 

I). Basis of Accounting 

The modified accrual basis of accounting is used by all governmental fired types. Under the modilied 

accrual basis of accounting, revenues are recognized when susceptible to accrual (i.e., when they 
become both measurable and available). "M easm able" means the amount of the t~ansaction can be 
determined, and "available" m eans collectible w ithin the current period, or soon eBotlgh the~eaflcl to 
be used to pay liabilities of the current period The Town considers sales taxes available when in tim 
hands of tile internlediary collecting governments and are recognized as revenues at that timc 
l{xpenditures arc recorded when the related fund liability is incurred 

The accrual basis of accounting is utilized by proprietalT fire d types. UndeJ this method, revenues aze 
re corded when earned and expenses are recorded at the lime liabilities are incurred. 

F. Budget and Budgetary Accotmling 

The Tow n follow s these procedures in establishing tim budgetary data reflected in these financia 
statem ents: 

The M ayor picpares a proposed budget and subm its same to tile Board of Aldermen in ioJ Io lhe 
beginning of each year. 

2. The budget for tile ncxl fiscal year is adopted through passage of a resolution at lhe lasl counei 
m eeling of eacll fiscal year. 

3. All budgelary apl)roprialions lapsc at tile end of cach fiscal year 

4. Budgets for the G eneral and Special Rcvem m Funds are adopted on a basis consistent w ith 

gcnerally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). Budgeted amounts arc as originally adoplcd 
or as am ended fiom tim e to lim e by tim Board of Alderm en. 

5. I;.xpendilures m ay exceed budgeted amounts providing funds are ava 
board's approval. 

6. Formal budgetary integration is em ployed as a managem ent control device. Budgeted amotmls 
included in the accom panying financial statements include the original adopted budget and all 
subsequeal am endm cnls. All budgetary appropriations lapse at the end ofeach fiscal year, 

0 



Town of Add!s, l,ouisiana 
Notes to tile Financial Statem ents 
l)ecem bcr 31, 19!)9 

I. Smnmary of Siguificanl Accounting Policics (Continued) 

Budget and BudgctalT Accounting (Continued) 

The Tow n of Addis Police l)epartm ent does not adopt a budget for tile Special Revenue Fund - Assc! 
Forfeiture Fund since tile revenue derived fi'om seized assets related to drug law eld'orccnlen| is not 
predictable and therefore, does not lend itself to reasonable estim ate, l"urlhcl, tile Tow n does not 
adopt a budget for the Special Revenue Fund established for the l,ouisiana l,aw F.quilm m nt Grant since 
budgetary con!to{ is maintained on an individua{ graut basis. Since the grant period difli~rs flora tile 
Tow n's fiscal year, a com parison of budgeting inform ation for this tired would not be meaningful and 
has not been presented in the accompanying financial statements. 

l,ikewise, the Town does trot adopt a budget for the Capital Project Fund since budgclmy contlol is 
m ainiaincd on an individual grant basis. Since the grant period differs fiom the Town's fiscal year, a 

conlparison of budgeting information for tile Capital Projects Fund would not be meaningful and has 
not been plesented in tim accom panying financial statem ents. 

1;. l~llcunlblances 

l:,ncumbrancc accounting is not employed by the Tow n of Addis 

G . Statement of Cash Flow s 

;o r 
,m uposes of!he Stalcm cnt of Cash Flow s, lhe EJ~leJT)risc Fund coJlsidels all highly liquid 

nvestm ents w ith a m aturity of three m onths or less when purchased to be cash equivalents. 

Com parative totals for tile prior year have been presented in tile accom panying combined financial 
statem ents in order to provide an understanding of changes in the City's financial position and 
operations. 1 low ever, presentation of prior year totals by fund type has not been prescnled in each of 
the statements since their inclusion w ould m ake the statements unduly com plex and diflicull to read. 

Tolal cohm m s o1~ lbc slatem enls are captioned M emorat~dum Ot)ly Io indicate lba! lhcy are presenlet 
only to facilitatc financial analysis. Data in thcsc cohm m s do not present financial position or results 
ofoperations in conform ily w ith generally accepted accounting principles. Neither is such data 
comparable Io a consolidation. Iulerfuud elim inations have not been made in the aggrcga!ion offhis 
data. 



Town of Addis, I ,ouisiana 
Nolcs lo tile Financial Statem ents 
D ecember 3 I, 1999 

I. Sununary uf Signifiean! Accounting Policies (Conlinued) 

1. Fixed Assets 

The accounting and ]eporting treatm ent applied to fixed assets associated w ith a fund are determ ined 

by its m easurement focus. 

All govermnenlal fund type operations are accounted for on a spending or "financial flow " 
measulelnent focus and only current assets and current liabilities are generally included on lhei] 

balance shecls. 

Fixed assets used in governmental fund lype operations are accounted for in Ihe General Fixed Assels 
Accotmt (;fOUl), and are recorded as expenditures in the governm ental fund types when Im rchascd. 

The Town has elected to expense public domain ("infiastructure") fixed assets consisting of certain 
improvements other lhal~ buildings, includit)g roads, bridges, curbs and gtlllers, 8lleels and sidewalks, 
and drainage system s. Depreciation is not provided on general fixed assets. 

All proprietary funds are accounled for o1~ a cosl of services o1" "capital nlaiulenauce" mcasuzenlent 

focus, and all assets and all liabilities (whether current o1" non-current) associaled wilh lheiJ aclivily 
ate i~cluded on their balance sheets. 

The utility plant recorded in the Enterprise Fund represents the costs incurred tbr conslruction of the 
municipal sew er system . The utility plant and equipm ent are recorded at cost and deprecialion is 
com puted on tile straight-line lnethod over estim ated useful lives of 8-50 yem s. I)epreciatioll expense 
w as rccozdcd in the proprietary fund. Interest costs incurred during tire constru ction phase is 

capitalized. 

All fixed assets ace valued at historical cost or estim aled historical cost ifactual his(orical cost is not 
available. I)onaled assets are valued at their estim ated fair value on the dale donated, 

3. Com pensated Absences 

Em ployees of the Tow n earn vacation or sick leave at vm ying rates based upon length of so]vice A 
leave in noncum ulative, therefore, no acctual has been m ade. 



Town of Addis, 1 .ouisiana 
Notes to the Financial Statements 
I)eccmber 31. 1999 

2. Ciish llii(I illVeltiilellls 

(;ash a!ld Cash Eql.liva!0lltS - State statutes require that all deposits in financial institutions bc fidly 
collateralized and that the m arket value of the deposit collateral have a m arket value of not less than the 
principal amounl of the deposits. At I)ecem ber 3 I, 1999 the carrying amount of the Town's dcposils was 
$498,264 and is com prised of checking and savings accounts, certificates of deposits having a m ahuiiy 
of I year or less, and also includes cash on hand of $1,410. The respective bank balance of the Town's 
deposits was $501,545. Of the bank balances, $302,875 Was covered by federal depository insurance. 
The rcnmindel was coveled by collateral comprised of pledged securities having a maikcl value of 
$400,000 held by Firsl National l/ankers llatlk in the name of lberville Trust and Savings ilauk 

(Uneollaleralized - Category 3). 

Jllvcstlllcllt~s - Slate statutes, and Town investillent policies authorize the Tow n to invest in obligations of 
lhe U . S. (iovernm cnl and its agencies or instrumentalities, collateralized nlorlgagc obligations dircctly 
isstled by a fedelal agency or instrum entality aud insured or collateralizcd certificates of doposil of stale 
banks organizcd under the law s of Louisiana or national banks having their princil)al ofl]ccs in the stale of 
l.ouisiaua. The General Fund holds the following investm ents: 

U. S. Treasury N otes 
FNM A Note 

Cost 
Basiz 

$ 222,578 
_  .50,00~ 0 

(]arrying V alue 
. !:air Value 

$ 221,995 
48,247 

(]hange ill 
Fair Value 

$( 583) 
(!,753) 

Total Investments $ 272,578 $ 270,242 $(2,336) 

3. Interfllnd Receivables~Payable 

Alnouuls due lo/flolll other Pun(is as of December 3 I, 1999 are 

. D ue From  

(Tapital Projecls - I,CI)P,G '94 
Special Revenue - Federal A sscl I:orfeilure 
F.ntcrprise Fund 

Advance Payable 
l:.ntcrprise Fund - Sanitation 

_ 3)ue To 
General Fund 
General Fund 
General Fund 

Advance Receivable 
General Fund 

A n!ounl 
$ 61 

I O0 
10,847 

$ 11,009 

$ 688.84 



I'ow n of Addis, [,ouisiana 
Notes to thc Financial Stalcm cnts 

December 3 I, 1999 

4. Fixed A ssets 

A sununary of the general fixed assets lransaclions for the year ended Dcceml~ci 3 I, 1999, follows 

Balance 

_  ! L1J99 _ Addi] iQtl~ P,~tir~mcnt~ 

I,and $ 
Buildings 
W alcr System 
l;m niturc &, I'ixtures 
F, quipnlcnt & Vehicles 
Police dcpalln/enl - 
I';quipm ent & Vehicles 

Fit c departm c;nl - 
F, quipment & Vehicles 

(~onslruclion in pl ogress 

55,803 
544,122 

1 
30,982 

217,389 

188,998 

286,811 

11,123 

$ 1.335,228 

0 $ 
0 
0 

1,893 
3,294 

0 
0 

0 
0 

83 48 

38,416 0 

0 

59~355J 
0 

$ 112,954 $ 8,348 

J~alallCe 

12/3!99 

$ 55,803 
544,122 

I 

32,875 
222,335 

227,4 14 

286,811 

70.474 

$ 1,439,834 

The following is a sum m ary of the changes in properly, plant m;d equipm cnl of the l~mtcrprisc Fund for 
lhe year ending l)ccem bcr 31, ; 999: 

Ulilily Pla 
l.~IIid 
|~qlliplllOII 

IL1199 
$ 3,674.254 

16,755 
~ 136~5(~3 

Add{lions 
$ 0 

o 

_ 26~  

DCJ?lio!!s 
$ 0 

0 
i  . 0_ 

I}~11~i11~o 
! 2/31/99 

$ 3,674,25.1 
16,755 
163,45 / 

ACCllllllll;llod 
l)~l;,l~cialion 
$ 600,27(i 

0 

. 5(,.O20 

$ 3,827,572 $ 26,888 $ 0 $ 3.854.460 $ 656.29( 

4 

Book V;IhlC 
12/31/98 

$ 3,(173,984 
16,755 
107.431 



Tow n ofAddis, l,ouisiana 
Noles to the Financial Slaten)enls 
l)cccmber 31, 1999 

5. C onlribuled C alfilal 

The following is a sum matT of capital contributed for construction of the Tow n's sewer syslem  This 
contlibulcd capital is being am ortized over a period of 43 years using the straighl-line m clhod 

EI'A 
I,CI) Block G rant 
W est Baton Rouge Parish Police Jury 
Stale of l.ouisiana 
W est Baton Rouge l'arish 
1994 I,CI) Block Granl 
M unicipality - General Fund 

Total 
I~ess: Accum ulated Amoltizalion 

Net Contributed Capita 

6. Sew er IJscr Fees 

Charges for sew er usc are as follow s 

7. Pension Plan 

$ 1,719,980 
628,806 
68,000 
50,000 
10,000 

332,452 

_  2LI.692 
3,020,930 

C _484.239) 

$ 2,536,69 

$10 plus $1.50 per 1,000 gal 
$20 plus $1.50 per 1,000 gal 

ons after 4,000 for residential 
ons after 4.000 for non-~esidcnlia 

/'kin l)escrip/ion Police em ployees of the Tow n of Addis are membels of the stale letirement syslem |br 
municipal police em ployees, a cost shin ing m uhiple-enq)loyer public employee retirem ent syslem . Benclil 
pxovisions are authorized w ithin Act 189 of 1973 and amended by LRS 11:221 I-I 1:2233 Any member 
is eligible fo~ nm m al retirem ent after be has been a m ember of the System for 1 year, if he has 25 years of 
cJeditable selvicc at any age or has 20 years of creditable service and is age 50 or has 12 years creditable 
service and is age 55. I?,enefits rates are 3 1/3% of average final com pensalion pet numbcr of years of 
cledilable service no to exceed 100%o of final salary. The plan also provides for disability bcncfils 
calculated a 3%  of average final com l)ensation multiplied by years of creditable service, but not less than 
forly percent nor m ore than sixty percent of average final compensation. The M unicipal Police 
I~.m ployees' Retirement Systeln issues a publicly available financial reporl lhat includes financial 
statem ents and required supplem entary inform ation tbr M I'ERS. The report m ay be obtained by calling 
1-225-92% 741 I. 

l,)m ding l'olicy The payroll for em ployees covered by the System for the year cnded I)ecember 31, 1999 
was $96,496, the Tow ffs total payroll w as $312,645. Covered em ployees are required by Stale slatute lo 
contribute 7.5%  of their salary to the plan. The Town is required by the sam e slalule lo com ribule Ihe 
l emaining alllOtlnls necessary to pay benefits when due. The conlribulion requirem enl fi~r Ihe yeal ended 
I)ecember 3 I, 1999 was $18,504, which consisted of $10,093 fi'om the Town and $8,41 Ili om 
employees: lhcse contributions represent 9%  and 7.5% of covered payroll respectively. 



Tow n of Addis, I,ouisiana 
Notes to the Financial Statem ents 
I)ecember 31, 1999 

8. I)efcrred C Om l~ensation Plan 

The Town offers its em ployees a deferred compensation plan created ill accordance w ith Internal I~.evenuc 
('ode Section 457. The Plan, available to all i)crm anenl Tow n em ployees, perm its them to defer until filture 
years up 1o 25%  of annual gross earnings not to exceed $8,000. The Town contributes on behalf of its 
cmployccs based upon employee contributions w ith a m aximum m atch of 5% . The deferred com pensation is 
not available to em ployees until term ination, retirem ent, death, or unforeseeable emergency. In accordance 
with G ASI?, N o. 32, tile Town is no longer required to report the plan in its financial slalements. 

9. (.~OllllllitlllelltS and Contingellcies 

The Town of Addis receives Fcdel al and Stale grants for specific purposes that are subject to review and 
audil by Federal and Slate agencies. Such audits could result in a requcsl for reimbursemcnl by Ihe 
Federal and Slale for expenditures disallowed under the term s and conditions oflhc approprialc agency. 
Any liability fol reimbursem ent w hich m ay arise as the result of these audits is not believed to be material 

On Decem ber 17, 1999, lhe Town of Addis enlcred inlo a cngil~eeri~g cot~lracl with Envirotm~et~tal 
Engineers, lnt:. for prelim inary field w ork and preparation of a LCDI?,G grant application for additions to 
the Town's sewer system  The amount required to be paid under tile contract was $70,000 which was 
paid in .lanuary 2000. 

10. C O PS FA ST (;,rant 

In June 1995, the Tow n Icceived a three year grant fiom the O ffice of Com m tm ily O riented I'oliciag 

Scrvice (COPS) for tile purpose of hiring additional police officers. In the firsl year, the grant pays 80% 
of the cost of additional police officer salaries and fringe benefits, in tile second and lhird years it pays 
76%  and 70%  Jcspeclivcly. An additional grant w as awarded 1998. Am ounts spent through December 
3 I, 1999 ale detailed as tbllow s and are reported as current expendilures in the G eneral Fund: 

Salarics 
Fringe benefits - 

M edicare/Social security 

Relircm eJll 
I lcalth insuiancc 
W orkm an's (~,oi/It) insurance 

Total 

Fcderal Share 

I,ocal Share 

Total 
E~p~n.dJlul:~~ 

$ 32,560 

850 

2,606 
8,699 

22,183 
$ 46,898 

33,677 
$ 13.221 



Tow n ofAddis, l.ouisiana 
Notes Io lhe l:inm~cial Slatem eJ~ts 
l)ecember 31, 1999 

II. Fund Balance Reserve 

A reserve ofthe G cneral Fund fund balance has been established for tile inlerftm d receivable flora tile 
F~nlerprise Fund of $688,841. The am ount oflbe receivable represents general fund revemtes expended 
for construction of the Tow n's Sew er System w hich w as placed in service in 1992. 

12. Relaled Party Transactions 

Fire Iholection Sub-l)isl~icl N o. I of W est Baton Rouge - 

The Town enlered illlO a lease agreement w ith lhe D islricI for tile lease of one 1995 Ford Truck. In 
consideration for use of the truck, tile District is responsible for m aintaining insurance coverage and 
paying all costs ~elaled lo tile truck. 

W est Baton I~,ouge Parish W ater W orks D istrict N o. 1 

A service agrccm cnt effectivc through l)cccmber 31, 2003~ w as form ed l)ctw cen the l)istrict and tile 
Town to conliauc an on-going activity in w hich tile District invoices and collects scwer fccs flora water 
custon~ers living w ith(t1 tile Tow n. The sewer rates arc based on water usage, and custon~ers may have 
their w ater service discontinued for non-payment of sewer fees. No com pensation is paid to tile l)istricl, 
but tile Tow n accepts cuslom er paym ents for w ater

, sewer, and garbage charges on behalf of the District 
The am ount due from the District for customer sewer fees at December 3 I, 1999 w as $10,355. 

13. I,'ederal G rants 

Tow n of Addis expended federal fim ds under tile following grants during tile year ended l)ecember 3 
1999: 

CI)I?,G 

CO I'S FA ST 
Crim inal Pat( ols 
1 ,aw Enfol ccm en! Equipm em t 
Bulletproof Vests 
Safe & Sobel 1101iday Grant 

Agency N ~J~e GFDA # Granl Award 

Dept. llousing 
& D evelopm ent 14,228 
Dept. of Justice 16.710 
Dept. of Justice 16.579 
l)ept, of Juslice 16.592 
Dept. of Justice 16.607 
I)ept. Transportation 20.600 

Totals 

$217,182 
208,506 
14,345 
2,35 I 
2,800 
5,905 

IPtlllds 
J :~xpcndcd 

$160,457 
33,677 
6,135 
2,280 

2,800 

1.801 

$ 451,089 $ 207,150 
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Town of Addis, Louisiana 

Schedule of Per Diem Paid to Council Members (Revised) 
Decem ber 31. 1999 

The schedule of per diem paid to codneil m em bers was prepared in com pliance 
with House Concurrent Resolution No. 54 of the 1979 Session of the Legislature 

The per diem of the council m em bers in included in the current expendilures 
of the G eneral F:und. 

Coutlcil M em bers - 
W ilson E. Cazes 
Joseph G . Landry 
Harry J. Landry 
G esner J. LeBlanc 
Russell L. Parish 

Tota 

18 

Per Diem 

$1 ,OO0 
800 
800 

1,0OO 
1 .O00 

$4,600 

Schedule 1 



~own of Addis, Louisiana 
ScheduJe of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance 
Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual. General Fund 
Year ended December 31, 1999 with comparative totals for 1998 

REVENUE 
Taxes: 
Sales tax 
Sales lax additional 

[ntergovem mental: 
State - 
Tobacco lax 
Beef tax 
Video poker 
Capital Distnct Law Enforcemeht 
Rural Development g[anl 
SNAP P1ogram 
Federal - 
COPS FASl Grant 
Cdminal patlols grant 
State and community highway safety - safe and sober campaign 
Bulletproof veals grant 

Charges for services: 
Grass mowing state contract 
Hall rent receipts 
Licenses & Permffs 
Occupational licenses 
Xrailer moving permits 
Building permits 
Badenders' perm its 
Fines & forfeitures 
Cable ] V franchise fees 
Energy franchise fees 
Investment income - 
Interest income 
Net increase (decrease) in fair value of investments 

Sale of fixed assets 
Miscellaneous 
Planning & zoning 
Congres incom e 
Contributions 
Misceltaneous 

] olal Revenue 

pud~et 

195,000 
200.000 

5,080 
1,300 
17,000 
2,000 
25,000 

0 

30,000 
10,000 
3,080 

0 

4,250 
2,000 

$44,500 
150 
5O0 
100 

55,0O0 
3,300 
45.880 

10,300 
0 

650 

4oo 
10,400 

o 
1.59o 

A~u~ 

211,060 
288.303 

6,357 
1,923 
23,769 

991 
35,000 

0 

33,677 
7,238 
2,400 
2,800 

4,246 
1,790 

$44,427 
240 
468 
144 

61,746 
5,525 
66,668 

15.466 
(2,336) 
650 

400 
10,443 
3,590 
927 

667.210 8181020 

Favorable 
{Unf~yof~ble~ 

16,060 
88.303 

1,357 
623 

6,769 
(1,009) 
10,000 

0 

3,677 
(2,762) 
(600) 
2,800 

(4) 
(210) 

($73) 
90 
(33) 
44 

6,746 
2,225 
11,008 

5,166 
(2,336) 

0 

Schedule 2 

1998 

~ctual 

204,960 
271.260 

6.357 
1,803 
20,307 
8,189 

0 
415 

41,101 
5,766 

0 
0 

4,246 
3,793 

$43.496 
180 
742 
9O 

56,179 
4,887 
48,420 

18,359 
0 

550 



Town o1/kddis, L ouisiana 
Schedule of Revenues, Expenddufes and Changes in Fund Balance 
Budget (GAAP Basis} and Actual - General Fund 
Year ended December 31,1999 with comparative totals for 1098 

Expenditures: 
Current: 
General Govern m ent 
Salaries - General Administration 
Councilmens' pet diem 
Councilmen's salaries 
Expense allowance 
Building inspector 
Legal and accounting 
Official journal 
Insurance and bonds 
Health insulance 
Deferred compensalion contributions 
Utilities - Town I lall 
Utilities - Street lights 
Telephone expense 
Office supplies 
Dues & Subscriptions 
Repairs to building~ 
Repairs to equipment 
Cleaning contract * "1 own Hall 
Computer upgrade 
fools & Supplies 
Uniforms 
Dog pound and related expenses 
Planning and zoning commission 
Recreation and parks 
Unemployment insurance 
Miscellaneous expense 
Medicare expense 
OAB Expense 
La Comm Law Enforce - ~raining 
La Comm Law I-nforce - Reparation 
Case M anagem ent - Docket 
E nBineerin9 fees 
Congpes expense 

Total General Governmerlt 

Favorable 
I~ u~[.g e~ Actual (Un|ayo able) 

57,000 
4.800 
15.000 
6,000 
500 

16,000 
3,500 
9,000 
3,500 
3,000 
11,000 
9,000 
4,500 
7,000 
1,500 
22,O00 
3,500 
4.000 
3,000 
2,600 
500 

5,000 
200 

3.000 
1.000 
18.400 
1,100 
5,000 
2,000 
400 
BOO 

2,600 
20.000 

58.847 
4,600 
15,000 
10,543 

234 
13,616 
3,601 
9.727 
3,186 
3,787 
11,335 
7,997 
3,942 
5,743 
1,640 
21.907 
2,474 
3,900 
2,(127 
1,405 
478 

5.708 
94 
0 
43 

19,484 
1,211 
5,174 
1,390 
338 
709 
0 

19.505 

~c edu e 2 

1998 
/&ctua! 

54,B24 
3,600 
15,000 
8,677 

O 
16,826 
3,701 
7,364 
2,875 
3,641 
11,273 
8.606 
4,323 
5,979 
1,346 

'~98 
3,310 
3,900 
1.613 
1,759 
501 

4,049 
89 

14,950 
0 

20.731 
1,108 
4,732 
1,062 
315 
802 

3,710 
287 

248,200 239.845 8.355 210,963 



3 own of Addis, Louisiana 
Schedule of Revenues, Expenditul-es and Changes in Fund Balance 
Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual - General Fund 
Year ended Decem ber 31, 1999 with comparative totals for 1998 

Police Departm ent 
Salaries 
SNAP Pio#ram 
Gas & Oil 
Expense alk~wance 
Insurance and bonds 
Health insurance 
Salaries - Cops Grant - Federal Share 
Relirement expense + Cops Grant - Federal Share 
Medicare expense - Cops Grant - Federal Share 
Social security expense - Col:~s Grant - Federal Share 
W orkers' comp insurancet expense - Cops Grant - Federal Share 
Health insurance expense - Cops Grant - Federal Share 
Salaries - Cops Grant - Town Share 
Relirement expense - Cops Grant - ] own Share 
Medicare expense - Cops Grant - ]own Share 
Social security expense - Cops Grant - Town Share 
W orkers' comp insurance expense - Cops Grant - Town Share 
Health insurancel expense - Cops Grant - Town Share 
Salaries - Criminal patrols 
Salaries - Safe and sober carnpaign 
LLE BG graht Town contribution 
Tek, phone and pager.~ 
Office supplies 
Dues and stlbscdpiions 
Repairs to equipment 
Computer upgrade 
Tools and supplies 
Uniforms 
Medicate expense 
OAB Expense 
Police Retirement 
Tr ainJng 
Narcotics 
M iscellaneous 
Public awareness 

1oral Police Department 

Favorable 
[~Ud9~ /kc'lua! (.Un!avo!able] 

77,800 
0 

7,00 0 
2,500 
18.000 
21.500 
31,400 
2,400  
500 
35O 

2,000 
4,500 
13,500 
1,00 0 
200 
150 
9OO 

2,000 
10,00 0 
2,500 
260 

3,000 
2,000 
500 

4,500 
1,500 
2,500 
2,000 
"1,600  
800 

7,000 
4, 00 0 
800 

3,500 
500 

~chedule 2 

1998 
Ar:tual 

232.660 215.183 17.477 203.197 



] own of Addis, [ ouisiana 
Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes ih Fund Balance 
Budget (GAAP Basis) and Actual - General Fund 
Year ended December 31, 1999 wilt) comparative totals for 1998 

Expenditures: 
Current: 
Streets and Sanitation - 
Salages and wages 
Gas & oil 
Insurance & bonds 
Health #~surance 
Deferred compensation 
Repairs to equipment 
Tools & supplies 
Miscellaneous 
Medicare ] a~ expense 
CAB "I ax expense 
Road repairs and maleriafs 
Slreel overlays 
Drainage and ditching 
Tlee cutting and ten,oval 
Grass cuging 
Grass curling - corgracl 
Galbage pickup 
Sheet signs 
Street repaiFs 

] oral Streets & Sanitalion 

Capital Outlays - 
General Govem menl 
Police Department 
Sheets and Sanitation 

] oral Capital outlays 

] oral Expenditures 

Excess Revenues over (under) Expenditures 

Other Financing Sources (Uses) 
Operating t~ansfer in - Special Revenue Asset Forteilure 
Opelatin9 transfers (out) - Special Revenue Asset Forfeiture 
Operating transfels (out) - Special Revenue LLEOG grant 
Operaling transfers (out) - Capital Projects - LCOBG grant 

o a Othe Financ ng SOL ees (Uses) 

Favorable 
~3Jd~leA ~Ac~ua! {Unfayorable) 

64,500 
3,000 
9,000 
14,500 
3,000 
8,000 
8,000 
1,000 
1,000 
4,200 
3,500 

0 
2,000 
3,008 

0 
9,000 
1,500 
2,700 
75.000 

212,900 

45,000 
38,450 
15.000 

98,450 

792,210 

(125,000) 

62,819 
35,873 
11,719 

110.411 

702,989 

115,032 

0 308 
0 0 
0 (263) 
0 (63,389) 

0 (63,31~q) 

383 
31 
339 

1,974 
193 
21 
697 
30 
36 
81 

3,183 
0 

2,000 
875 
0 

(2o) 
128 
99 

65.301 

Schedule 2 

1998 
Aclua 

75,350 123,676 

17,819) 
2,577 
3,281 

15,772 
29,489 

0 

(11.961) 45,261 

89,221 583,097 

240,032 158.889 

308 0 
0 (350) 

(263) 0 
[i3,359) 0 

63,315) 

Excess Revenues and other Financing Sources ovel (undeD 
Expenditures and other F inane ng (Uses) (126,000) 51,717 t76.717 

Fund Balance - Beginning 

Fund Balance - E!n(ling 

125.000 1.312.916 

$0 $1,364,633 

1,167,916 

$1,364,633 

(350) 

158.539 

1,154,377 

$1,312,916 



Tow ll ot Addis 
Com bining Balance Sheets - Special Revenue Funds 
Decem ber 31, "1999 with com parative totals for 1998 

ASSETS 
Cash on hand 
Cash in banks 
G rant funds receivable 

Total Assets 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts payable 
Due to other funds 

"1 olal Liabilities 

FUND EQ UITY 
Fund balances 

Total Liabililies and Fund Equity 

Local Federal Louisiana Law 
Asset Asset Equipm ent 

[:orfeJtu[e 1= o iIeJtu~~ BlockGrant 

$300 
300 
0 

$0 
100 
0 

$0 
50 

1,564 

Totals 

$300 
45O 

1.564 

Schedule 3 

1998 

$3OO 
608 
0 

600 100 1.614 2.314 908 

0 0 1,543 1,543 0 
O 100 O 100 0 

0 100 1.543 1.643 0 

600 0 71 671 g08 

$600 $100 $1,614 $2,314 $908 
= = =:= = = = ::= =  = = = = = = = = = ~ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = :== = = = = = = = = = = = = = 



Town of Addis 
Com bining Schedule of Revenue, Expenditures and 
Changes in Fund Balance - Special Revenue Funds 
Year Ended Decem ber 31, 1999 with com parative totals for 1998 

REVENUE: 
Pro rata share seized assets 
Federal grant 
Interest incom e 

Total Revenue 

EXPENDITURES: 
Current - Public safety 
Supplies 

Total Current ~-~xpenditures 

Capital O ullays 

Total Capital O utlays 

Tolal Expendilures 

Excess Revenues over (under) Expenditur 

Other Financing Sources (Uses) 
O perating Transfers In 
G eneral Fund 

Operating Transfers (Out) 

Schedule 4 

Local Federal Louisiana Law 
Asset Asset Equipm ent 

Eo deit~E~,' EQ~e_itL4re ~lQck Grant Tolals :1998 

0 
0 
O 

O 
0 
0 

0 
2,351 

0 

0 
2.351 

0 

0 
O 
10 

0 0 2.351 2.351 10 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 O 0 

97O 

970 

0 0 2.543 2.543 0 

0 0 2,543 2.543 O 

O 0 2.543 2,543 970 

O 0 (192) (192) (960) 

O 
(308) 

0 
0 

263 
0 

"fetal Other Financing Sources (Uses) (308) 0 263 

Excess Revenues and Other F:inancing 
Sources over (under) Expenditures and 
Olher Financing (Uses) (308) 0 

Fund Balance - Beginning 

Fund Balance - Ending 

263 
(308) 

(45) 

350 
0 

350 

(236) (610) 

908 0 0 908 1.517 

$600 $0 

24 

$71 $671 



 

W . Kathleen Beard 

Cetlified Public Accountant 
210 East M ain St. -- P. O. Box 811 
New Roads, Louisiana 70760 

(225) 638-3111 

I~.ILI'ORT ON COM PI,IAN CE AN D ON INTERNAIJ CO NTRO l. 
O VEI'. FINAN CIAl. RF.POI~.T1NG BASED ON AN AU I)IT O F 

FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS PI,:I~.ITOI~M ED 1N ACCO RI)ANCI~. W lTII 
G O VI'2~NM I,:N 'I' A UI)I17NG S1~NI)ARI)S 

'

o the I lonorable M ayor and 
M embers of the Board of Aldermen 
'

ow n of Addis. t,ouisiana 

1 have audiled the genelal i)uq)ose financial slaleJnenls oflhe Town ofAddis, l,ouisiana, as of and tbr Ihe 
year ended l)ecembcr 31, 1999, and have issued my report thereon dated June 28, 2000. I have conducted 
my audit in accordance w ith generally accepted auditing standards, and the standards applicable to financial 
audits contained in (;OVel'llm e/llAlldilinlg SRllldurds, issued by the Comptroller G eneral of the [hilled Stales 

C~.m~p!iat~ce 

As part of oblaining leasonable assurance about whether the Town ofAddis, l,ouisiaua's general purpose 
financial statem ents are flee of m aterial m isstatement, 1 performed tests of its com pliance w ith certain 
I)rOvJsJOI)S O:I')aW S, JcglJlatioJ)s, coJ)Jracls a~)d gJal~ts

, nol)cOD)l)lial~ce wllb which could have a direct and 
m aterial effect on the determination of financial statement am ounts, llow ever, providing an opinion on 

compliance with those provisions was not an objective of my audit and, accordingly, 1 do not express such an 
opinion. Thc results of my tests disclosed no instances of noncom pliance that are rcquired to bc rcporlcd 
under ( ]OI'(!FIIIII(!III AttdilinL, ,~'lolld~ll'ds. 

lnte~ j~a/Contro! O ver l~h~aneial R.epoflh~g 

In l)lanning and pedbHning my audit, 1 considered the Town ofAddis, Louisiana's internal control over 
financial reporling in order to determ ine my auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing my opinion on 
lbe general purpose financial statem ents and not to provide assurance on the inlernal conlrol over financial 
lcporling. I Iowever, 1 noted certain m ailers involving the internal control over financial IepoHing aud ils 
operation that I consider to be reportable conditions. Reportable conditions involve m ailers com ing to my 
attcnlion relating to significant deficiencies in the design or operation of the internal control over tinancial 

reporting thai, in my jodgment, could adversely affect the Town of Addis, I,ouisiana's ability to record, 
plocess, summ alize and report financial data consistent w ith the assertions of m anagement in the geno al 
plopose financial statem ents. Reportable conditions are described in the accompanying schedule of findings 
as ilems I. 2.3.4 aml 5. 
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A m atc]ial weakness is a condition in which lhe desi[,n or operation of one of morc of the internal control 
componcnIs does not reduce to a lelatively low level the risk that inisstatenlents in am ounls thai would [)~ 
m atenal in relation lo lhe general pro pose financial statem ents being audilcd m ay occur and nol bc detected 
w ithin a timely period by em ployees in Ihe normal course of perforlning their assigned fimctions. M y 
considelalion of the inlernal control over l'malmial reporting would nol necessarily disclose all mailers in the 
inlet hal conhol over financial reporting thai inight be reportable conditions and, accordingly, would nol 
necessarily disclose all [eportable condilions that are also considered lo be m alerial w eaknesses. I Iowever, 
believe none of the ~eportable conditions described above is a m alerial weakness. 

This report is intended for the inform ation of the M ayor and M embers of the Board of Aldermen oflhe Town 
of Addis, I.ouisiana, m anagement, olhers within the organizalion, pass lhrough enlilies, federal awarding 
agencies and II)e ,Stale ofl.ouisial)a, a,d is nol il~lended lo be and should ~ol be ~Jsed by aayol)e ol])er lba, 
Ihese specified pm ties. 

W . Kathleen Beald 
Cettified Public Accountant 
Julm 28, 2000 
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')own o{ A(JdL';, l .oliJ.+;Jan+t 
:-;chedul+ t)]" Audh Igndhi~,+'.; 
I)+ceml)cn 31_ 1999 

(?,irreiH 'Ye;ir l~'hidJllgs - l~el)Orl~+il)h" CoililJlh)iis 

S+Im'dul~ 5 

Iqnding 1, Scvel al police revenue chccks were Ibund 1o l!oI bc deliositcd in the bank and not loot)tried in 

Lhc I)ooks in a timely inanlicr detailed as follow<<;: 

Capital I)istiict I,aw I+,nfuiccnicnl Counci 
Capital I)istNct I,av,, l~nl'otccm ent Counci 
Capital I)islaict I,aw lhdbuccnlcnt Counci 
Capital I)istiict l,aw F.nforccnlcnl Cotmci 
Calli{al I)is(rict I,aw l~llftilccnlcil| Cotnici 
W IHt I'tncigcncy Itcsponsc Task Foncc 
W IH( l'inlcrt,.ency ltcsponsc Task Ft)rce 

I~,t't'oun ntcndalion 

Ai!lotlnl. 
$ 1,045.00 

263.00 
519.00 
201.00 
75.00 
500.00 
50O O0 

f.!l!cck I)atc 
7/1199 
7/I 109 
711/79 
711/q9 
7/I I'~9 
9181,.IX 
9/3/')9 

I)atc I)cl/usitcd 
I ()/2W t)q 
10120199 
1112,11()9 
I I/2,1/qq 
I 1/2,1/9V 
313 1 It)t) 
2/,I/2000 

"1'o enSillt~ Ihal all i eventio chocks, including lhe Police I)epartnlcnl checks ;iic deposited and i ct'Ol tier 
in a Iinioly nlalillOl, all Town nlail should be OpOllod by ollicc pOlSOlillol "who should mahllaiil a ('ash 
Itcceipl,~ I,og to Iocord dale received, chcck dale, olleck liunibor, chock alilOtiill, SOUl co tit" I'ulitl~; alld 
ally t)lhor dcscripiivo inf,orination ileoessary ofidoniillcalion I:,ach olloc:k slltitild lie logged hi 
inllllOdialcly then IoillOd dircolly Io the boo~lccopoi. Copios ofloV('lltlO chocks t;tiil lie Ilia(It" t'tll 
dcl+lallillcnl heads if needed. The t.lookkcollcr should deposit all checks wilhin Ihrec btisili~,~; days 

l~llliltlgt'm t'i!l'l~ (,.~on'('t'|ivl" A t'lion P!;ili 

ALl ol'lhe mail addi cssed to Ihc. Town tip Addis shall be picked up by Ihc oil]co clol k and dclivei c't 
nlilnt'dialol7 Io lilt" Tow n tlli]t;o. 

M ail shall lie ol)cllCd hy lhe ol}icc liCisonnol. 

M ail ofa sonsilivc ilahllO (dcp,qrhllonlal btlsincss), may Do oponod by Ihc dl:l)ailnlonl iolHc'~t'nlalivc, 
bill Jn Ihe picscilol2 tlrlht! ol]]OO I)Clsonno]. 
-  Chocks shall bo ilm ncdiatoly Iot'~god in the Ihc Cash iteccipl I,og and w ill inohltlO dult' ol'chocL, d;llo 
iccoived, ~lmi'lHnl and SOLIICO of|iind,~. 
- All chocks ,~hall be diicclcd Io lhe bookkcctiel. The bookkeeper shall deliOSil ;ill cllccks wilhin Ihico 
['lllSillOk;s, (I;lyS 
- ('ol)ics of invoices illld checks liltly |)O made to pl ovido inl0tlnalioii It) dcl}alllilk'llls lis iioccsS(il y 

t should bc holed that w hile Ihc leCOlnliicndalion specilically addresses 
)cJilillnlcnl, Ihc t:oliccli'ee ~-icIi()ll ,~llall apply Io all dcliatllnonls 
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'l'm vl) of Addis, I.ouishma 
Scl~cdule of Audit I:indings 
l)ecembcr 3 I. 1999 

Current Year li'iiHlillgs - l{el)OrlM)le Colulitions(Continued) 

I"il~(liIJg 2; ']'lans~sclh)Jk~ For IblJJ ba,k accoulfls were nol recorded iJ) lhe books ol'lhe "l'owu ol'Addis 
These accounts ale iilailflailled by Ihe Addis Police l)el~arlm ent I>erso)m el w ho have sole check VVl ilill~ 
au~holit~,: 

Addis l'oli~c l)cl)allB)cl)l NaJ:colic~ Accotl;)l -Bank ofW c~l J;lalol! J~,ougc ]]0149512700 
The pulpose of lilts account is to deposit and expend [imds provided by the Town o1" Addis whir 
ate budgeted in tile General Irund [i)i nm colics invesligations. 

Addis I'olic~ Special Narcotics Accotm t ~ Bank ufW c~L Baton ILougc//1500134800 
This accoun! is aclually tile Asse! Folli~ilur~; Accoun! eslablisbed in accol& mce wilh I(,"; ,1~)2(~ I( 
li~l tile ptul'~ose ofdeposiling filnds received liom the I)ishict Attorney ~.fl'lh~ I!iphlcenth .hldici~l 
I)ishict ft)I 1he Tow n's share of assets seized by tile Addis Police Depalhnenl 

owll ofAddis !(Y98-JJ<EBG - lbcrvillc Balik #700D974f) 
The puipose oflhis account is to deposit and expend filnds received li onl Ihe I,aw l~.nlbl celnenl 
l!quipnlenl (hanl flZ98-5-006 in accoldance wilh special condilions contained in Ihc gianl awar( 

Addis Ikflicc I)cpl. - I"cdclal Sha!c Accounl Ihulk of W csl fiat',)11 I~.~)tlgc It{)027,791()0 
The pm pose of this accounl is l't~r ieceiving timds lelatcd to the Fedeud I~,quilable Aglccmenl 
wheleby the "l'ow il ofAddis w ou[d receive a share o['l~dcrally forfeited assels [irain tile (] S 
I ;'epart menls ~1" Juslice and Treasury. The agl eem enl covej ed a peliod of IIn ee yeals and expil e~ 
on Septelnber 30, 1999. Tow n of Addis did not apl)ly liar lilt peiiod ending Seplem bet 3(/ 2002 

IIt.'~.'OIIIlll~lld|lli011: The bookkeeper for the Tow n of Addis should illaill|ai)l books of original entry I'o 
bank accounls el'the Tow n of Addis, including those accotllll.s lislcd above. Bank slatcmenls l'ol all ha 
[iccOtllllS sht)/ll[I {)e ~ouled dileclly Io the bookkeepillg de[lalllllell(, trallSa[sliL)llS iiitlS[ be lek;tllded eak;ll 
inunth Each aceotlll| should be leco~ded as tbllows: 

Addis I'olicc I)cpallmcnl N a~colics Acct>tml a Bank ofW csl Ihllon/~.~ugc #01,19512700 
This account should be included wilhin tile Town ol'Addis General Fund Specilieally, tile bank 
acCOlllll should be lepolted [Is a ()ellelal [;tllld asset, tile expendilures shotdd lie leCOl~,[ed ill 
genelal account//762 "Nalcotics" al~d tile nm cotics accom~t dep~sil sh~uld ~11" set the (iene~ aI 
I;tlnd clleck ill a IlallSli2r accounl 

Addis I'ulicc Special N a[:~:u[ics Account -Bank ofkYcst Balon P, ougc t/! 500134800 
This accotlll| should be renam ed "Assel Forfeiture Accounl". A separale limd - a Special 

Revelme Fund (sepmate set el'bet>ks) nmsl be eslablished to accolml fi>l Ihe hansaclilms ill Ibis 
act'O/llll 
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I'm vll of Addis, I .<luisiana 
Schedule ofAudil Findhlgs 
Deccmbcl 3 I. 1999 

(:m'rel)l 'Yc,~r I*'iJHIh)gs - I{eli, orl:.d}l~ Conditio.s(Co~ilhliJed) 

Findin~ 2 { {.?~nlimlcd); 

~,chCdu/c 4 

owa of Addis I;Y9B-I,LU.B{.J- lbc~vd!c B~uk ~170009740 
A SCl}aral{~ fund - a SI}Ccial I}~fBV{211LIB Fund mus! be established {o acexttlltl I'{}i' the |Ial)S~)L;{i{II)S in 
lifts acctm n|. {)lwo all fim ds arc icceivod aml expemled, mty Icmabfil)g Iimds should be iclum c{ 
Io Ihc .Slate of l.ouisiana in accou dance w ith the gaant aw and and Ihc accounl shlnnhl be ch}sed 

Addis P~}licc l)cpl. -Fcdi:]aI Shal2c Accounl Bank ef_~,~cst I~,aRm II.{.itlgc t/U{}2879 l(}{} 
Since tile apreemcnl that this account w as eslablishcd for has expired Ihe accounl shotlld be 
closed tlnlcss tile "l'{}wn reapplics tbr {he next three year period ending Scl}lCmbcl 2t{}, 2{}02. 

IM a)ta~,~illcn|'s ('orrt'~liye A ~,'li01l I'lan 

File bookkecl}cr I'(}r the Tow n of Addis shall m aintain books of oliginal entFy |OF all bank acc{}tm ls t}l'thc 
I'ov,,I) ttf Addis including all deparhncnls. Bank statements for all bank acctnHiIs shall be ioutcd dileclly Ill 
he bookkcepinp {Icpm lmcnl, tlansacli{m s w ill be recto {led each month. Each accounl shall bu ~ectlHled as 
}.dlows: 

Addis Police I)cparlmcnt Namct~tics Account 2/}auk of W est l?,aR}n P, ougc t/(!1,195127{} 
The account shall be included w ithin the 'l'ownt ofAddis Genenal I,'und The bnnk accolmt shall b{ 
nept;lled as a G eneral Fund assc|, checks w t |lien shall be {coon dcd as a t, enel al I'm ld eXllcnldilua es 
and Itoslcd Io general ledger accomtl ~'/762 "Narcotics" att{I the nanco|ics at.;cOlll)l dcposil shall 
of]2'~c| the General Ftmd check in a {lansf~:r aCBOUll(. 

Addis IRl!icc Sp{:cial Narcotics Account :: Banl~ of W est Baton P, ougc !1150013480{} 
This ~lcc, otlltl shall [}e )enan)ed "Asset FOI feitul e Acctltm l'. A sepal ale JillRI - a Special I,t, evcnut.~ 
I;tllld {SCl}~tia|e so| el'bet}ks) will I}c established to acCOulll I'{ll Ihc Ilal)N~lt:lilllls ill Ihis at:t'tltllll. 

{.}wn o1' Addis FY98-LIA-IlG - lbcrvi!lc Bank #'70009740 
A scpalate fund - a Special Revenue Fund w ill be established It) acctltllll t'(ll the, hansaclitms 
this at.'counl, O nce all funds are received and expert{led, any Jcmai)fil}p limtls shall be )t, lulJw 
Ih{." Slalc ol'l.otlisiana ill a{;Ctlldllnct2 w ith tile ~lalll aw ard ~llld Ihc ~tl.:t;Otllll w ill I}c closed 

cc I)cpt. - Fc{Icrill Sbal:~ Accotml I}allk of W est I}alon !{tlugc 1/0028791{}0 
Igl cement f{}r this accounl has expired. The Town of Addis plans; to icapl}ly 
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Fown ~F Addis, I .t~ui~iana 
,~chedulc of'Audit ["indillgs 

I)cccm bc[ 3 l, 19q9 

Current Ye:lr Findings - Rept~rlable Conditions 

I:im lb~ 3:. ('hecks were sigacd with only one auflloHzed signature (m Ihe 
],Yqg-I .I J.~lff ; - Ibc~ ville H, ank t1700097,10 , 

I/,t'rom m cJldaii0m All checks should be requited to have two authorized s]gJlatuie,~ one ofwhicl~ should bc 
a mcmber el'the yoverning body, or, in the case of the Police I)epalhncnt, the Police Chicl'ol Acting I'olicc 
('hierin the IN)lice ('hicFs absence. Addilional)y, all signa|ure cards should be updaled im mediately when 
lilcle is a change ill pcrsolUle[. 

M att;tgt'ill~ll('$ (_~OtT~cIiv~ Ad i~tt Pistil; 

All cheeks shall be required to have Iw(i authorized signatm es, one el'which shall be a m etal)el orlhc 
gore/nine i)~)dy, ot in Ihc case or I't)lice l)cpat hncnI accom ll.% the Police Chicfot Acting I'olicc ('hicr, in the 
ab,~ence off he Police (!hieI~ All sJgnaltues card~; sllall be updated immcdJalely when Ihcle is a change in 
I)CI SOI)IICL 

.[;intlill}~ 4; The Poli~.;e I)oparlll'~cll[ leCcives leveIIIYd.% FIo]}l seVela[ SOljIceg, llle Ihrce tl]aill gOlll~(~s lilt, Ihe 
('apilal I)istlicl I,aw Ih~Ibtcem cnt Iqanuing Council, Inc., the I,ouishula Com nli~sion on I,aw I~nl'ulccmc}ll 
and tile I,otlisiana I lighway Safely Conm fission. The Town or Addis budgels l eVCm lC.q and exllc/Idiltu cs 
5epalah.~ly I'~lr each iCVelltle SI.KIICC, he',rover, ]lljllleltll.lg hlslances oFllligcol.ling ()FlrJVellHtJ ~,va~; lit)led. 

I,~q~.'oailtnt'litlaiion; M eg( p,.)lice giants are ci(hc, r I~deral grants passed Ihlough Ihc Stale or I,ouisiana or 
dit col I~deral fimds. These gl alll.'-i oflell have specific compliance ;equil culenis as It) dcl)ositing atld 
expclldillg rtmds, maintaining acc~Jtllllillg ICE(lidS and special repo;fing rcquiremenls To ensule Iha| gllIlll 
icqll}lelllolllg fclillet] |o bllllk accoHills ~lllt] aGcol.lll[~ll~ pIoGedljles ale co/Hpliet[ w}lh }llltl 1o plov}tle 
inl~al i)laliOll |lcccsS[ll y (0 acCLll'litely ICe[)[(I I cvcllLle ill lhe pl oper tim(Is and !lie Ill el)el gcnel al Icdgct 
acci.)l.lll[/bl.ld~eI catcgoly the bookkeeper iiiLigt have aCCess IO glag~ [iwald doet.llllCli[s It is lily 
ICCOllllliClldaliuII ~h~l! IlpOll OpCll~ll~~, lilt.', illail, ~lall! award (loel.llllellis alld olhcl lilliillcial d~.)L[llllClll5 iK! It)lilt( 
dilcclly It) the bookkeeper. The bookkcepel should be [esponsil)le ['or opening; bank ac~.:otllliE whcll Icquiled 

e,~tai)lishiug books ill'original tzntiy aud should establish a file For each gl'al/I,/pl'(.IjCCt, identified by glau! luuue 
illltl iiLllilbcl I'Ol liling awald doe(ln~elll alld other financial documents. The ]'el)co [)epalllllCllI sho~lld be 
i)w vidcd copies ufaward dogtmlCllL';. ])elite del)alhllcnl i)crsOllllcl shoukl pro vide a GOlly el'all request It)l 
funds 1o Ihc bookkeeper, when the re venue check is received !he bookkeeper sh~)uld attach the check .xm b 
with the icqucsl anti lilt in the ,?lant file. 
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Tow n oF Addi~, I.oui~i~ma 
,~uhcdu/c of Audi{ I:illdhig~ 
Dcccmbcr 3 1, ] ()9~) 

(~urrcn{ Year Fim liu~.,,s- I~cl)orlable Condilions 

di.~, 4 (Co,lti.ucd) 

~l:|lliigClllClll'S (~ol'rcclive A clion Plan 

Sd~cdulc 

];01 ~lfllllS, Ilpon Ol)Cllil~ |he nlail, gifm! award dOCtllliClllS allLI ol]lor llli~lliCi~ll dOCHIIIL'II|S lifo Io I)L" lolflcd 
diicd ly to lira bookkCOl)Cl. The bookkccpcr will m akc ~l copy for his/her Iilc,~ aml humcdialcly I;,)lward Ihc 
origill~ll gr~ml ~iw~ll (} 1o lhc I)1 opcr (ICl)~i IllicI)l. "]'lie bookkcg~cr shall I)c rCSl)()ll~iblc I'~)r Ol)C.hJ~' b~.~k 

accoums when lcquilcd> cslablish books oforigiual tully aml slmll cslabli~h a lilt rot t,~lull granl/i,t~iccl, 
klcm iricd liy l~,lfllll nanK', mid nLiillbcl For filiuB award docum cllts and olhcr filmilcial (l~.)ciinl0iit~; I)Cl]alllliCl 
i~cl ~onu(,I will plo,,,idc ~ copy orall le(lucsls [~,)r I'und.~ for Iho bookkecl)C'l. W hc~l a ic',,cm ~e check b: 
H_'c,.+,.'cd. Ihc b'.)okkCCl)cr shall fll(acll [he cIK~~.k stub ",','ifh lhc toques[ ~m d []Jc ill [ho ~_~l:Jii| fil,.~ 

I;intling. 5: Holed ilUlliOlOtl~ Police I)o]}ai ilncnl illvoiccs w cl c l)aic! Ifltc 

II.t'COliiiiioilllllion; Inv'Jices fbl" ~lll (lep~liil]lenls inchl(lhlg Ilic Police l)t;i)~iliillClil .~h(itll(I I)o lliulcd Io ofllct'. 
i)or,gonllt;I iO~l}Oll,riblo for cOdilig cllccks <<tn(I i)lC])ariilg dlocks, iilvoicos should s()l led by (Ici)~ll Illlt'iil ~lli(I 
lli~ldo av~iilablc Io ilcl)~lilil~Olil llcads for rovicw or aootlracy hi piiohlg, aCCLIl~lCy ol'iloni,~ or ,~olviccs 
i)(llc'liil,~Od. ('Olillilili,~Oll wilh iocoivinB IOl),Jrls, ~lll(I ~i~OUlaOy of gOllOr~il IodBcr at;c',oulil co(liilt, ol'iilwficcs 
hivoicc,~ <~hotild ilol bo IOiliOVO(I Io oihor Iocalitm s or dOl)~lihllOliiS for iovicw, fill invoico,~ ,~hould iOlil~liii wii 

Ihc accOtililS i)fl)'fl()lo c'lCll~ 

Pil|illiil4('lilCIll~i (~tiri'cl.'|i/'c A t'litln 

hwoiucs for fill (Icl)~liliiloill,~ shall bo ioulod to (ll]icc i)ol sonticl I ost)onsiblc [;<)l c(l(liil{, cllccL~ flild pl C'lmi ii~tt 
chcc'l~.~ ]nvoico.~ .qiflll bo sorlod I)y dopailnlcni aud limdo available Io (Icl)arlinoill liofld,~ Itli icvicw o1" 
flCCUlaOy in piichIB, ~iCOillaoy t)riloills or solvicos i)uroha.~od, c, lo. hivoicos w ill ilti[ bo i0nlovod Io OllloI 
It)c'~llit)li,~ or (Ici)~u InlolllS foi r,Dviow, btil sllall rollmin wilh lho aocolinls j}~ly[il}lc c,]ci k 

I'rior Ycilr I~ilillliit~ : ThcIc wcro no prior yc~ll |]ndill{,,s 


